
the cointry, onaccount of the delicate site. of his lunge,

brougltabout, In all probability, by his sedentary habits.
He chose Jefferson countyas his pines of residence, where,
aided end encouraged by the untiring energyofa devoted
wife, ho reared an interesting family. Duringhie residence
in Jefferson county he held the office of Justice of the
Peace, Coroner, and Postmaster. In the conduct of these
offices he gained the good will of all, account of the
strictly impartial and honest manner In which he dischax-
gad his various duties.

On Saturday following—just three days later, his widow
died—leaving four orphans. Squire Crowe was Post Mas-
ter at the time of his death.

Squire Crowe's house was always our stopping place
when we went on a hunting expedition—an account of one
of them you published some months since. We will greatly
miss the Squire and his good lady when we pay that sec-
tion our next visit.

We have also to report the death of Col. 11. W. Irwin, a
native of Uniontown, Pa. He died at St. Paul, Minnesota,
on the 23d ult. In 1852 Mr. Irwin wee one of the Editors
ofa Benton Democratic paper in this city. In 1853 Presi-
dent Pierceappointed him U. S. Marshal for the territory
of Minnesota, and the summer of that year he removed
to St. Paul, where he resided up tothe period of his death.

There were 186 deaths from yellow fever at Vicksburg,
Miss., during the past season.

The " Howard Aesoclallon," of New Orleans, in closing
their labors for the present season, report that 3,414 caws
of yellow fever were treated for, of a hich number 771 died,
and the wants of several hundred deetltute persons were
relieved. The total amount expended by this A.oriation.
alone, in the recent epidemic, was 545,264,53.

The grand total Sheriff's Sales of real estate, in Cincin-
nati, during two years, is $1,023,274,59.

Twentyfive newspapers which have been published in
Kansas, since its settlement in 1854,have gone to the "bone
yard." But two papers nosy living in the territory, date
back is far as 1857. Kansas h. t/ Illy been a grave-yard
for newspapers.

We see that the New York papers are making a great
ado over the lion. John .1. Crittenden, ofKentucky—that a
Committee from the 1. 714 Line %VW,. Central Committee.
waited upon him durivg his recent visit to that city to
tender him the c ingratulations of the few old line whip.—
That they proposed to him the leadershipof the Whig party
if he would accept it—thit they wouid run him for Preni-
dent in lff)n, ac. Thin moot have untitled ldr. Crittenden
~mxziugly—he in too sharp a trirkeer toplace Lin chaurea
In the hotels of nuch n dhoroeterl, Inno ago broken up party.

Oar Whig friends in Ne n York have probably forgot tha'

Mr. Crittenden is rod now a they hove certainly
for•.otten Ihat M-. olden was the fir,. If ant the rery

of 111 atir public Inert. ht decant the red IVhipt; party,
ated Ihr Diu pilfllo,.00 ,Ioabt,.d p •rional akigrantlizeratint
outfit Ithitsolf with the Dirk LlOti•rn ulrnt r. After hiit
R•Ill led lortlinee hail bawl made by Henry Clay lie wee

/est th.• Whlz p,tv •aill” he (h.-eight it
o. ‘vot,k ;or fill ini 1111Ihi Th id,* of John .1.

Crittond,“ la inn Ono 1..1." of lin. tVhiq parry
lous—ho• i, no, 11-hi h•fl lhont long
find litiminti a rant in, littow Nidltittg. and now finding that
!hitt plrti 14,1 I,lly,h. , .1110,4 hi: 1.1,1..1,, with
the Abolitioni-im loirtv (:13) n1v:334 despiyed
de1101111. 4.i 111 untnewillr••4l t.,1114 .101. .1. CHI 1,11-

Irn roold n,4 r wm• within :0,1)0'1 col ••+ Koin
rooky—h. know. i•—hen .o hh Yllilfl,l trout

hix oil friend, whom ho had rho dny, of told;
ho did not wl.ll boo: 3111, 11in, ,Loot t obt Ate ;ohig

IMIEMIE
Wl.i ptrigriph Tito lilt two of thf.

13E1=1
Nothhitt.t.a,lrlot•h. ,l by that party Thil ion 111 iStalie. -

Thp Iwn /0111,1”,1 Anmronn ,nd Wor,don-
-I,th w:•, formArly Anteritluutt but in lii , 14,1. of

tirov.et thintetelvev good 1). morrats,and ut the
recent election leith were voted for, and eleeted by Demo-
cratic rotes, and an. reir,snlinl by nll purthis here n.. /brine
ruin. Missouri sends ti solid unbroken deleuntinn eorni,
1111=1EI

thoy vier provt, su,ly

The y thoir State Conventi ,,n
it Friinkr,rl. fin ih.sth Jamm-y. N“lnituitions al, to B.
1111==11
1111111=1
,;,,von,or tho ~ I,ll)4itiou—d lOW party In rail

Gov. Bissell Illinois. has i,sinal a Proclamation, callinn
spccill clretioti. to fill tho vacancy ncca,ioncd by the

•,I th,• ith th
day st,t

Ou oUslit nu. 2 ,th ult..at NlAttoon, Illn. IItu;11
I larhnesa, in a fit of delirium tremens, set tire to his hon`
and hinmelfi wife and child were burnt to death

It i 9 Stated that Ilen 11-Roney. now In Oregon. will lio
ordered to lb° rOIIIIIIIIIIII of tho D.portmott of thn Watt.
with his hisul-quarters at St. Louis.

.Ineeph Dunker whilst riding a rare near Vineon no. Ind
a dog ran under his horse. reusing the latter to fall. throw.
leg Decker and breaking his neck. it. died instantly.

We suppose that the most extensive Pork Parking estal,
ii,iimeot in the country is that f )lessrs. Watkins, Hunt

Co.. of ity day thsif
turpd fhirh,fi.• luunlrrd h,g

As Christmas and New Year's comes on Saturday this
season—Fo that earl) holiday will have a Sunday next day

Governor of Louisiana has rapplinted the 19th of
December for thanksgiving; that day being the Saturday
before Christmas. fire State will have three Saturday holi
days in succession.

At the last term of the Circuit Court of Strobes county.
Ind., there were twenty one divorce cases on the docket, ten
of whirl, were decided and divorces allowed. The ~ divorce
docket" of the Cincinnati Courts comprises no less than
one hundred and seventy two ease, '

The race on Monday last over the St. Louis course be.
tween Flora Temple and Reindeer, resulted in the former
winning the purse of 51000. Flora Temple is-agedl3 years,
and owned by Mr. McDonald, of Baltimore, and Reindeer,
11 years old, and owned by Mr. Moore, of Chicago.

We promised in our last letter to send yoU for publica.
tion the testimony of Mr. Jacob Fetterly—the " subterran_
oan Pro•Slavery Democrat"—as rendered to the Court in the
case of Blair vsBarret, but the person whom we depended
upon for a copy, has neglected to furnish it. It is, however,
of little importance, as it amounted to what we said in our
last, that the letter ofJohn A. Heistand to Blair, was a
fabrication from beginning to end. Mr. Fetterly's testi-
many has knocked the case of Blair as cold as a wedge—
Mr. llelstand has done that much towards " crushing out"
Blair. It is generally the case that too many cooks spoil the
broth. Mr. Blair no doubt thanks Mr. lleistand for big un.
solicited interference in his behalf. Can't we darn the
Northern Abolitionists tomind their own affairs red leave
ours alone? We think a few more such interferences will
have the desired effect.

011) GUARD

True Statenient.--Those afflicted
with disease of the lungsand bronchial organs, will find
a remedy of great power in that best ofall medicines com-
pounded by Dr. Gee. 11. Keyser, of 140 Wood street, Pitts-
burg, Pa., called "Pectoral Syrup." It reaches at once the
seatof disease, and hundreds have been cured by it after
every other remedy has failed. Most of what are called
patent medicines, fall for want of proper adaptation of the
ingredients, which do not reach the disease. This is not
the case with Dr. Keyser's remedy, every bottle of which
is Compounded by himself, and with the intention to alle-
viate bad cases, and to cure mild cases. Numbers of our
citizens can attest the truth of our statement in this re-
spect. Price 50 cents and 51 per bottle. Sold at his Drug
Store. No. 140 Wood Street. Sold by C. A. HEINETSII,
Lancaster, Pa.

41:. To Consumptives•--Tite ativertiser
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered several 3-ears
with scorers Lung Affection, and that dread disease, Con:
snmption,—is anxious to make known to his fellow-suffer-
ers the niemis of cure. To all who desire it-lie will send
a copy of the prescriptions 118011, ( free of charge) with di-
rections for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a sure Cure for Conzumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, tv.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and be hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, no itwill cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Long Island.@ECM

•

tia—lmportant to Farmers...lk. V. Bair
respectfully informs tlre public. that he still continues at
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair & Brother, in the
rear of to'. Geo. B. Markley, East King street, Lancaster,
ono half square east of Sprerher's Hotel, where he is pre.
pared to furnish with promptitude and devpatch, those etc.
orated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Friction Geared Shafer, whist, for light,
ness of running and efficiency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as goodas new. He still also exchange not, Ma
chines for old, or second band ones—the latter of which
will also be kept constantly an hand.

The best of reference will be given, and he invites Farm-
ers to call and examine his work.

Lancaster, May IS firn IS] A. F. BAIR.

.@y.-Equalit y to All S Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store
200 Market street, above Oth. in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock or Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have eon,
toted every one his own ,Salesumn, by having unwired in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can hecold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the Cr:,•1.,e est
price.

Ref-um-tiller The Unn ,,e4O, In Nisrket, riiinve Sat, Nn. 2CO
JONES & CO.Mira

ire- Watches sad Jewelry.
REMOVAL

GEORGE C. ALLEN, In business in Wall street, fur the
past TwentyTwo rEelts, has removed to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA,
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired In the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE 0. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 416 Broadway, one door below
Canalstreet, New York. [nov,Bo ly 48

Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, &e., read tha
advertisment In another column, headed ••

Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

'-To the Ladies of Lancaster County

"MOUNT VERNON RECORD."
APAPER PUBLISHED HP QUARTO FORM, THE FIREIT OF EVERT

MONTH, AT PHILADELPHIA, PILITN.

A chief purpose to which the "Record" will devote
itself; is. theadvoalcy of the noble cause of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the '• kit. Vernon Ladles Am-
elation of the Union," to this end it will seek to incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portion of the land.
Weare a blessed and favored people,and it behooves WI to

yield some tangible evidence that there does exist within
the popular heart in all its strength and power, true and

,sen.rOUS patriotism, that needs onlyan occasion, a call or
a command to manifest itself in ready zeal tohelp forward
Its country's glory and its country's good.

The " MountVernon Record" will give each month, such
details in regard to the operations of the "Ladies Associa-
tion"as may seem to Interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that greet and
commendable purpose it seeks toaccomplish.
It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti-

ments and opinions upon Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds, and will be a
repertoire of historical matter appertaining to the country
and of interesting subjects, anecdotes, are., Illustrativeof the
"Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits, who so fearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
cur Independence.

columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneon,
matter, with lists of names, as contributors to the Fund■
and for the Gold Monnted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed handsomely upon fine paper, it will form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of interesting material for
agreeable reference. :No advertisements permitted in its

A great good will be obtained by everyone subscribing
or the •• Record," aiall over and above its coot, will go to

the aid of the Mount Vernon Fund.
Terms $l.OO per annum invariably in advance.

Address,
a. F. W 1T&oN,

" Mount Vernon Record."
For Mt. V. L. A. of the U., Phila
jnly 21

On the ith inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine: David H.
Charles to Fannie D. Brubaker, both of Manor.

On the flth inst., by the same. Abraham Suavely. of West
Laineeter, to Mary Eberly of Strasburg.

On the 9th inst., by Mayor Burrow., Isaac Jackson to
Deborah Kink both of Fulton township.

On the ith inet.. by tb. Bev. D. I'. Itosenrniller. William
Becker of West Earl, In F,. onnnnn Benninger of East Cocall-

On the 9th inst., by the same, William Zehner of 'Lodi
too, to Margaret Grossman, of Warwick twy., iu this co

Died, on :smky morning last, in this city, Jacob Huber,
Esq., In the fi6th year of his age.

Tim fueend will take place from his late residence, in
East i ,r3"gen street above Lime, on Wednesday next, the
15th loot.. at 2 o'clock P. M. His relatives and friends are
10r1t,41 to attend his funeral without further notice.

In thin city on the 12th Ink., Annie M. Sweutzel, aged
levee h more mud 7 taco.

The relatives and Melvinof the family are respectfully
vital to attend the funeral from the residence of her

father, Henry Sweritz,d. in ?last Vine street. on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock, without further notice, to proceed
to Woodward Hill Cemetery

Communicated

Derartel this life in Itosservlllo, Sumpter county, Ale.
ban., 1:1. sth of Typhoid Pneumonia, Thom. E. James,
Merchant of that place, agod, 36 yearn. lie was formerly
of Jefferson Co., Virginia, and fur several years of his youth
reshlent of Lancaster with John N. Lane, Esq. His life
was most exemplary. nod he died in the full trhunps of the
Christian faith.

THE MARKETS.

Flour quiet but firm; inspretions for the week amount to
12.44 S little. rimiest 13.766 Lids. last week: sales 500 bbls•
,r shipment at $5.37.1,4 tie; common extra. and 1000 bblx

extra family on private terms: sales in trade at $5.1*;.4,
5.37? •r ne, and ;35,500 .,7 for extra and fancy.—
Rye flour and airs meal are quiet at $4 for the former and
$3.25 f.v the latter. Receipts of wheat, although light, are
ample for the demand: sales 2,000 bus. red at ;!.1.21@,1,28,
and white at $1,371,1,42. Rye in demand at Soe. Corn
tending upward; sales 4,000 bus. now Southern yellow at

61470c., and white at rte. Oats steady 201,0 bushels. Dela-
ware brought 45i.c. 200 bbls. mess pork sold at $18,25.
Whisky firm at26c., for Ohio in bids and 25e.. for Penne

=EU
Cotton.all (Fifties, closed with a slight advance: the

s.tles to-day were 1100 bales, nt 11%@117,,e for middling
upland. Flour it buoyant ; sale of 14.000 blds. at 4,,25,d)
4.00 I,q State. Wheat it firm : sale, of 6000 but. at $1,55 for
Kentucky. White Corn. quite sales of 36000 bus. Lard
heavy at Whirky stead, at Bacon
quiet at fo r sides and 63,:e. for shoulders; hogs

dresseo sell at 71,0(M7c. Molasses is depressed: sales at
33c.

JUST RECEIVED HEAVY SHAWLS
for Men's wear. The best unbleached Calton 1,1 1105 if

titr men ever sold at 12 cts. hosiery and Gloves nt great
bargains at " WENTZ BROS,

dee 14 tf 4d Bast King street and Centre Square.

IM °Noiwt E o„n Gingß frEomAtThe YSt7OUI. 7T I.N S.
Just received great bargains, which we are rushing off for
the holidays.

Splendid Zephyr NUBIAS from 37 cts. to $2.00.
Magnificent OPERA CAT'S from 12eta. to $2.00.
Woollen Gauntlet GLOVES.
Silk do. do.
Buck do. dn.
Children's GLOVES.
Splendid Double SHAWLS, round cornersand reversible.
French MERINOES and VALENTIA.S. now selling at

great bargains, at WENTZ BROS.,
dee 14 tf 4S] East King street and Centre Square.

1,1 STATE OF WILLIAM WEILEY,
VA DECD.—Letters testamentary on the estate of William

Weiley. deceased, late of East Ilempfield township, Lan-
caster county. Pa., having been granted to the subscriber
residing in said township All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN H. KAUFFMAN,
Executor.MOE=

UDITOR'S NOTICE.--Assigned estate
of Benjamin F. Con and Wife,and Luke Suydam and

Wife. The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court
of Connate, Bless of Lancaster county, to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Robert A. Evans, as-
signee of the partiesabove named, to and amongst those
legally entitled thereto, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of his appointment, in the Law Library
Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on
THURSDAY, JANUARY. 6th, 1559, at 2o'clock, I'. M.

ALDUS J. NEFF,
Auditor=BBB

0 T A T E ME N T OF THE FARMERS'
Cj BANK OF LANCASTER, December 7th, 1858.
Amount of Loans and Discounts 5579,692 49
U. S. Treasury Notes 443.100 00
Gold and Silver Coin 92,34:1 27 135.443 27
Due from other Banks 169,747 82
Due to other Banks 27,500 72
Due Depositors 199,706 99
Notes in Circulation 2112,405 00
Lancaster City, ss :

I certify that the foregoing Is a true statement, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

EDW. 11. BROWN, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this ith day of Decemtier, 1854. .1. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman.
dee 14 It 48

4,.71.. TATE OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY
CI BANK, THURSDAY MORNING, Dec. 2d, 1958.
Bills Discounted $501,016 95
Bond and Mortgages 29,300 00
Real Estate 12.744 93
Gold and Silver 165.250 06
Gash due from Banks 31.750 21
Notes and Checks of other Banks 19,792 55

=IID. Depositors...... ..
Notos in Circulation
Dividends Unpaid....
Duo to Bunks

- .
$151..224 73

286,275 00
2.772 05

25,377 44 $165,640 22

13351M1
Capital Stock, $265,690 00

Lancaster City, as:
Before me, J. C. Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn cloth
eay that the foregoing statement ie correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief

W. L. PCIPER, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed, December 2, 1858, cornm
=MEI .1. C. VAN CAMP, Alderman

N ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO OF-1A finial Bond of Treasurer and Receiver, Collection of
Outstanding Taxes, and Appointment and. Compensation
of Certain Municipal Officers of the City of Lancaster.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City
of Lancaster hereby ordain, that hereafter the official
Bond required to he given by the City Treasurer and TUX
Receiver and Ho ...PEI., shall be in the present amountof Thirty Thousand Dollars, and contain a warrant of At-
torney to confess judgment on the part of the principal
and his sureties in any Court of record of Pennsylvania
or elsewhere.

Sscriog 2. That the Constable or such other citizen as
the Mayor may select (after the first day of December) fnr
the collection of any duplicate or outstanding City Taxes,
as provided by the Fourth Section of an Art of Gemmel
Assembly of the Commonwealth, passed April 7, 1858, en-
titled A Further Supplement to an Act. entitled an Act
to Incorporate the City of .Lancoster," shall give the re-
quired security in two thirds of the amount of the Dupli-
cate ; end for the collection and payment of his Duplicate
lots the City Treasury—except such taxes as the Commit-
tee on Finance may exonerate—.upon the final settlement
of his trust with said committee, shall be allowed a com-mission of six per ceutum on all taxes collected severally
of $5O and upwards, and ten per centum on all separate
taxes under 550, and suchfurther portion of the collections
(If any) as the said committee may deem just to add tothe commissions for adequate compensation. not exceeding
the sum of seventy-fire dollars.

Sxcriox 3. That the authority previouslyconferred uponthe Mayor toappoint Watchmen, is hereby extended to
number not exceeding twelve, at a compensation for theirservices of one dollar per night.

SZCTION 4. That the Street Committee of Councils of the
next and subsequent fiscal years. shall have the power to
appoint a Clerk fur the purposesof their business, who shallkeep a proper record book of the meetings andtransactionsof the committee, and shall receive for the discharge of hisduties a salary of twenty-five dollars per annum, payablequarterly. ...

Samos 5. That from and after the second Tuesday InFebruary next, the High Constable of the City of Lances.ter, shall receive inquarterly payments a yearly allowanceof two hundred and fifty dollars; and each of the CityConstables one hundred and fifty dollars—in lieu of theirprevent receipts—in fall for the faithful and, proper dis-charge of all duties now enjoined upon them by existingordinances, or which the Mayor of the City may consider
to appertain to their stations and direct them to perform—-arid for which no distinct fees accrue; under the same re-strictions on the part of the "Committee on Police," at-tached to the Constables' pay in pre.existing ordinances.Storms 6. That eo much of all Ordinancesas are herebyaltered or supplied, be and the same are hereby repealed.Ordainedand enacted into a law at the City OfLancaster,the 7th day of December, 1858.Attest, •

1ALPRED SANDEESON, WM. G. HENDRICK,Clerk of Common Council. Pree't of Common Council.Jaaina C. Cann:ma, D. G. ESHLEMAN,Clerk of Select Coupe& Pree't of Select Councildoe 14 St 48

STOW OPENING THE HANDSOMEST
lr N. W. COLLARS ever saki at great bargains lor
CbrifMlMS Presents at lining

CLOA ES at grtatt bArgah. for Chritmaa Pre.uts at
W..NTZ'S.

liroche SHAWLS, Long and of splendidquality for $8.50
(den 14 tt 48] WENTZ'S.

VLIIABLE HOTEL PROPERTY TO
LEASE.—The subscriber, on account of continued

ill health. wishes to dispose of a lease for five
_

years of the `• UNITED STATES HOTEL," at
Harrisburg—unquestionably one of the best 013stands to the State, being in close proximity to
the depots of the various railroads running through and
from the seat of government. The house is in the beet of
order, being new and commodious. and is doing a splendid
business. The good will and fixtures will be disposed of
with the lease. and possession will be given at any time
desired.

The terms will be accommodating. For further infor-
mation apply to HENRY W. R ANAGA,

dee 14 6t 45 Harrlgosiqr.

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO THE
grant of certain property and privileges by the City

of Lancaster. to the Peonsylvania Railroad Company.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City

of Lancaster hereby ordain, that whenever the President
or other authorizer:l,4liter of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, shall present to the Mayor of said city,a written
resolution of the Board of Directors of said Company, at-
tested In their usual form, that they will locate or erect a
building or depot for the accommodation of the Passenger
travel and other business on their Railroad. on the plot of
ground bounded by North Queen street on the westand
Cheanut street on the south. in the City of Lancaster. that
Itshall be the duty of the Mayor. and he is hereby instruc-
ted for consideration of one dollar, by a proper deed of
conveyance, togrant, bargain and sell to the said Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, and its successors and assigns,
all theright, title and interest of the Mayor. Aldermen
and citizens of Lancaster" of, in and to that triangular
piece of ground at the northeast angle of North Queen and
Chesnut streets, in the City of Lancaster afirresaid, and
along the Pennsylvania Railroad, extending io the said
Railroad from said angle northward along the east side of
Queen Street, 15 feet more or less, and eastward along the
north side of Chesnut street 123 feet, more or leo.; under
an expressed stipulation that if the aforesaid building
should not be commenced within one year from the passage
of this Ordinance, that the grant of said piece of ground
shall be void, and the grantors, their successors and assigns
shall have the right to instituteand maintainall necessary
remedies or actions at law for the recovery of the premises.

SECTION 2. That inorder to facilitate the erection of such
building and subserve Its purposes, the said Pennsylvania
Railroad Company are hereby vested with all the rights
and privileges of the corporation of the City of Lancaster,
to build over the public alley parallel with and between
North Queen end Duke streets, at the height of twelve feet
or more'from its surface,. by arching .or otherwise, and for
the extent required: and to cross said alley, North Queen
street and the parallel alley between it and Prince street,
with such additional railroad track or tracks to the main
and present once. and atsuch points, directions and grades
as the said Company may desire, so as not to prevent the
ordinary travel along said streets and alleys.

Ordained and enact...d Into a low at the City of Lancas-
ter, the 7th day of December, 1858.

Attest,
ALFRED SANDERSON,} Nf. G. KENDRICK.

Clerk of Common Council. Pres% of Common Council.
JAMES C. CARPENTER, D. G. ESIILEMAN,

Clerk of Select Council. J Pres' tof Select Council.
dec 14 3t IS

A N ORDINANCE FIXING THE HOURS
`X I.lr bolding public markets in the City of Lem•aet.r.
Sr..crios 1. The Select and Common Councils of the City

of Lancaster hereby ordain, that from end after the first
day of January. 1829. to the first day of April nest. both
dates inclusive, and thereafter from the first day of Oct.,

lore to the brat day of April, both dates harlUsiVe, the pub.
lic markets now authorized to be held in the City of Lan-
caster on Wednesday and Saturday of each week, shall
c- rummies at9 o'clock In the forenoon and Continue at the
option of the attendants until 2o'clock in the afternoon;
and for the ,emaining, period, the time of opening and
closing markets shall be an heretofore provided. And all
the provisions of preceding Ordinances now In operation
in relation to markets touchinglimits, government, duties,
fines end penalties, and every other particular not Incon-
sistent with, are hereby Incorporated in and made part of
the peanut Ordinance, as fully and effectually as If ex•
.presssd at length.

SECTION 2. That to much of any prior Ordinance as is
hareby altered or supplied, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Ordain, I :old enacted Into a lawat the City of LaTlCdS-
ter, the 7L day of December, 1858.

ALFRED S.ANDERSON, t WM. G. KENDRICK,
Clerk of Common Council.) Pres't of Common Council

JAMES C. CARPENTER, I, D. G. ESIILEMAN,
Clerk of Select Council. Pres't of Select Council!
dee LI 3t4

DEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.--
i Will be odd at public sale, at the late residence of

David Strode, de,eased, on THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3d,
1555. the real estate of said deceased, to wit

No. 1, A valuable Farm. situate in the township of West
Cale, Chester vounty.on the road leading from Sadsbury-
silk. to Wag.ottown. about half N mile north of Sldsburv-
ville, bounded by land of Robert NlePherson, Oliver Wil-
son and rgh,rs. containing ONE HUNDRED AND EIGH—-
TEEN 4CRES 01 well improved land, well fenced and
watered. The improvements are a two story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. Kitchen attached
Frame BARN, Wagon /louse. Spring House over
a never-foiling op, ing of water, near the dwelling,
with Smoke Ll,uss above, sod all (OAT necessary out-
buildings. There is a good Apple Orchard on the premises,
in prime bearing condition. The Farm is one of the best
watered in Chester snooty.

No. 2, Is a LoT adjoining. containing TWENTY-Ft VE
ACRES. well c.•I with grass and under good fence.

No. 3, Is a HOUSE AND LOT, in the emit end of Sada-
buryville. The house is frame, 25 by :13 feet. The lot is
125 by 170 feet. Also, a frame STABLE. suitab e for a
borer and cow

No. 4, Is a HOUSE AND LOT, I❑ Sadsburyville. former-
ly owned by James Middleton. This house is 24 by 23 feet,
the lot 24 feet front by 270 deep. Also, a good frame
STABLE thereon.

No. 5. II a HOUSE AND LOT, on the rond lendingfrom
Saitsburyville to Stotterille, hounded by bind ofJos.Wiiey,
and the Widow Llailington. The house is 24 by 20 feet, the
lot 04 by 90 feet.

Persons wishing to view the ithNe pliperties will please
call on Mary Strode. residing on No. 1. or on It. Strode. at
Midway Lime Quarries.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. .00, when /renditions
will he muck known by MARY STRODE,

It. WI LS •IN STRODE,
R. STRODE.

Ex,./.ntor,1111=

Also, at the same place, on the follow-
ing day, the persunill property of said i rig
of one gaol work HORSE. 5 years old; SEVEN t.Y.,.:ss
CENTS. all of which are good milkers; one Yoke jlke
of OXEN, three feeding STEERS, ono BULL, a OnWs
lot of SHOAT !MOS. Farming Utensils, moil as Three, eg
Machine, with horse puce: two hors,. Wagon. one riding
Carriage and Dearborn suitable for market ; als Cart, Mow.
ing Machine, the. Also. Household and Kitchen Furniture.
eumdsting ofBeds, Bedsteads and Bedding, Chairs. Tables,
one large Cook Stove, Pots, Kettles, Pans, and ninny other
articles riot mentioned. Conditions at sale hp

dec 14 2.D, 4S THE EXECUTORS.
Examiner erry
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The proprietor of the NEW YORK LEDGER is gratified
at having it in his power to announce in his Prospectus for
the new year-19—that all the old ("pular and eminent
writers of the LEDGER. staff haVe been retained, and new
ones added. Among the loner we are pleased to mention
the name of the ion. EDWARD EVERETT. who is to
furnish a series of articles, to he continued during the en-
tire year, under the title of •"[IIF. MOUNT VERNON
PAPERS." For these articles alone we have already paid
Mr. Everett (fur the benefit of the Ladies' Mount Vernon
Association) the sum of TEN THOUSAND Don ARS.

As an indication of the popularity of the LEDGER. we
need only state the simple fact. that Its circulation is
larger titan that of any other TEN literary papers in the
country. Its great success is owing to the facto that its
proprietor secures the best writers in the country. and
spares no expense in getting up the BEST FAMILY
PAPER—a paper of high moral tone. The exalted repu-
tation of its contributors, the practical and invariably mireand healthy character of all its articles, tile care which is
taken that not even one offensive word shall appear in its
columns, and the superiority of its tales and sketches.
have gained fur the NEW YORK . LEDGER a position that
no literary paper has ever before reached. We feel, and
always have felt, since the LEDGER attained its immense
circulation, that a heavy responsibility rests up(nus• and
have endeavored to discharge that responsibility COopcion-
tiously, feeling confident that ultimately we should receive
the thanks of thousands and tens of thousands of families.

As to the future, we are at a loss what to say. We pre-
fer to PERFORM rather than to PRoMISE What we have
heretofore done is known to our readers; they know what
the LEDGER has been, and is now. and must therefrom
judge what it will be hereaftea. We can only say that
among the regular contributors to the LEDGER are,

GEORGE D. PRENTICE, FANNY FERN.
JOHN G. SANE, MRS. SIGOURNEY.
SYLVANUS COBB, JR.. MRS. SOUTIIWORTII,
EMERSON BENNETT, ALICE CARY,
T. S. ARTIIIIR, EMMA ALICE BROW.NE,
WM. ROSS WALLACE, SALLIE M. BRYAN,
CARLOS D. STUART, MARY STANLEY GIBSON,
COL. W. B. DUNLAP, AUGUSTA MOORE, t

and many eminent Lawyers, Clergymen. Professors in Col-
leges, and others, who write for the LEDGER anonymous-
ly; and that our complete arrangements are such that the
current expenses of the LEDGER are now, and will con-
stantly be, at the rate of over three hundred thousand dol-
lars per annum.

FACTS like these carry with them more weight than
any comments that could be made, and comments will
therefore be disPensed with. As we have already Intima•
ted, we shall leave prontiaing to those who prefer to expend
their force iu that way, and content ourselves with doing
what we ran to make the LEDGER the most interesting

and instructive FAMILY PAPER in the World.
THE NEW YORK LEDGER is published every Satur-

day, and sold at all the news offices in every city and town
throughout the country, and is mailed to subscribers at
two dollars per annum ; two copies are sent for three dol-
lars. Any person obtaining eight subscribers at$l5O each
(which is our lowest club lates.) and sending us $l2. will
be entitled to one copy freer. Terms invariably in advance.• "

/4f-The postage on the LEDGER to any part of the United
States. paid quarterly or yearly in advance, at the office
whet, it is received, is only twenty-six cents a year. Can-

ada subscribers must each send us twenty-six cents in ad-
dition to the subscript ion price of the LEDGER, to pay the
American postage.

ah— Subscribers must write their addresses. including
the name of the place. County and State, in which they
reside, in a plain hand, so as to avoid mistakes.

No subscriptions ore wanted from cities, large vil.lager, r other places where news offices are permanently
(28[111,11E1.d.

All communications must be addressed, postage paid, to
ROBERT BONNER,

Proprietor of the New York Ltdc.r.No. 44 Ann street. New York._ -
N. B.—The number of the Ledger, dated Jan. Ist ISSiI,

will be a good one for subscriptions to date Iroin, as in that
number the •' MOUNT VERNON PAPER." by the HON.
EDWARD EVERETT, will be commenced. Mr. EVERETT'S
articles will be copyrighted, so as to prevent publication
in any other paper. dee 14 It 40

MIURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP—
Iion, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHANI'S. NORTH Qca;n STILECT, op-posite Shenk's National House, Lancaster.
N. B. To any one purchasing $OO w..n th before the first

of November nest, 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.
aug 21 tf 33

F 0 it It F. N T excellent FrameWeather.Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-
tween South Queen and Prince etreets, and near West
Tine street, will be leased for one yearat a moderate rent.Ke-There is a Carriage House with the Stable.

Enquireof the Editor of the Intelligence,
mar 30 tf II

SAUS AGE SKINS.
The subscriber has just received a full supply of pre-pared Sausag- Skins, fully equal to fresh ones. which he

will sell by the yard, pound, or keg, and at as cheap ratesae t hey can be obtained anywhere.
My old friends andcustomers are invited to call, in Prince

Street. near Fultou
dee 7 4t 47 HENRY SCHERFF.

DAILROAD MEETING.--The Stock-
holders of the Washinvton and Maryland Line Rail-road Company are requested to meet at the publichouse of Frederick Cooper, in the City of Lancaster, onTUESDAY, the 4th day of JANUAItY next, at 2 o'clock,I'. M., for the purpose of electing a President and TwelveDirectors for the ensuing year.

JEREMIAH B. HAINES, President.J.BnowN, Jr., Secretary. dee 7 5t 47

SPICES, &0.--Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala-RATIIS, BAKING SODA, OREA,M TARTAR. NITFMESS, &c., For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'SDrug Jk Chemleal Stare, West King 'treat, Lana',law 9 tf 4

AGLE lil OPEL,
LEBANON, PA.

The subscriber wishes to inform his old friends and the
public generally, that be hoe again taken the above well-
known House. Re will be murk pleased to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call.

iACATION.—Corner Cumberland and Market streets.
rkr Omnibusses running in connexion with the Rail-

road Trains. 11. SIEGRIST.
Lebanon, Nov. 10, 1559. dec 7 4t's 47

DPCLAIN, S FIRST PREMIUM VEG-
LJ ETABLE ON COCOA—NUI OIL,
Io warranted to cure Dandruff, restore, darken and soften
the hair; also, prevent It from fulling. Prepared at No.
334 North 6th street, above Wood, Philadelphia. Sold at
most of the Drug and Pansy Stores throughout the Union
and the Calla,i24,

S. B—E. SPCiiiitt continues to manufacture Perfumery,
Fancy Soaps. and Dentifrices, at his new establishment,
No. 334 North pith street, above Wood. nor 305t 45

QUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL:
Just out. The Cosmopolitan Art Journal for December.

Over seventy pages—choice articles--elezantly illustrated
—splendid Steel Engravings. Price 50 cents. Specimen
copy sent. on receipt of IS cents, in stamps or coin. Ad-
dress C. L, DERBY,
Cl=l 548 Broadway, N. Y.

A1...) Y S PDER. PO. . 7..H 1L A1. PSB NieFITS.ODir,\',

( . THE Guise CURER or CONNIIMPTION, was thr several
years ,bodily afflicted by Dyspepsia, that for a putt
of Die Dole be was confined to his bed. lie was even-
tually cured by a prescription furnished him by a

young cislrvoyant girl. This prescription, given hint by a
mere child. while in astate of trance. hos cured everybody
who lion taken it. never having failed Ones. It in equally
Sure in eases of FITS as of DYSPEPSIA. The ingredient::
any be found it. any drug store. I will send this val-
uable prescription to arty person on the receipt of one
ittnutit I pay postage. Address

DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN, /
rep 73m P 4 No 31 Grand street. Jersey City. N. J. '

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
NOTICE To THE PUBLIC.

In response In the numerous ctals Gtr the I Vth Volume
of the Nlt AU ERICAN CIT.I.OP.ZEDIA, we boa to sane
that it hen been delayed by au accidental loss of an imp,-
rant Itlatlll ,eript in the mails which had to be replaced—
It is noun bit INTED. nod will be issued. !WOO as the edit.
tit, of It) so, copies required by the present subscription
ran be bental in the various styles required by the sub-
scribers.

From the Hon. Throphilus Nrsons, LL. D., Lino Professor
rn Mrvard University.

Have you room for n word about Ripley and DAIIIeF
new Cyclopedia? I have frequent oeeasion to use one:
and I am so delighted with the two volumes we have that
I must ask you to allow me the relief of saying very sim-
ply. what. I find them—that is, the very hest Cyclopsedia
for practical use ever published. I have some knowledge
of all in our ONVLI language and a tew of those of the conti-

ctit of Europe. The hest and largestof these surpass this
of Appleton's in the extent to which they carry out special
dissertations But this Cyalopa ,lia is full of the best mat-
ter. liy skillful nelt,tion and compression, and sedulous
avoidance of mere show and verbiace, room is found for an
immense arn,unt of the latest information, put forth clear-
ly, carefully nod accurately. The book embodies, and ade-
quately represents. theability and knowledge available at
this day fora work of the kind.

Its merit aid extrem:, cheapness lutist [lee it eventu-
ally in every Library. And if a good word from one who
has found out its excellence by making use of it. can has-
ten or extend its diffusion, my purpose in writing this
brief notice will he acrompli,hed."

THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLCP.EDIA
Will be completed in 15volumes of 750 pines coda

(SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.)
Price per vol.. in cloth. $3: Library style, $3 50: half mo

rocco, $4; half Russia, $4 50: each payable on delivery
1). A I'PLI•:TtI.N' A 51., Publishers.

1311V 30 tf 45 Nos. 340 and 340 Broadway.
ELIAS BARR it CO., Agents for Lancaster and York

counties, Pa. No. 31 East King st.. Lancaster, Pa.

-DATE. OF INTEREST INCREASED.-••
e will pay hereafter, until further notice, FIVE AND

A HALF PER CENT. INTEREST on our Certificates of Deposit,
issued for one year.

On Certificates for less than one year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand. FIVE PER CENT. per annum, as
heretofore.

bepositors not drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated in proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
titn.urrentmoney bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia, NOW York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gygor 4, Co., consisting of
JOHN (MIER,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVID BAIR,
HENRY MUSSELMAN.

ROBERT CLARKSON, Cashier. am 21 If 11

EW 'YORK WINE & LIQUOR STORE.
11 ADAM REIGART, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
No. 6, North Duke Street. next door to the olfke ;H,
of the " INTELLIGENCER." and directly opposite
the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscriber take this method of informingthe pub-
lic that ho has just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables him to furnish to
his customers, upon the most liberal terms, the following
brands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies:

OTARD, HENNESY,
PINET CASTILLTON,

T. HIVES, MARTELL,
MAIIRETT, PELLEVOSIN,

J..1. DEPUY & CO..
A. SERGNETTE, Ac.
WINES.

CHAMPAGNE, OLD OPORTO,
BURGUNDY, CLARET,
S II MIRY, MADEIRA,LISBON, TENERIFFE,

MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin, Scheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits; Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Pesch, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac.,

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old ?donor,
galiela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which be
guarantees to be superior toany in the country.

All goods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

aor S ly 15
/IL OCRS OF EVERY DES—-

cription from $1 25 to $11). at
H. L. cr. C. J. ZAHM'S,

Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
july 6 Warranted Timekeepers. Ste 25

N A.TIONAL HOTEL
RACE STREET, ABOFE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
SIDES & CARMANY.PETER SIDES. )

CORES CARMANT.
may 11

("AST OR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
j SWEET OIL BORAX,

ALCOHOL, CAMPHOR,
SPICES. CALOM EI.,
SODA, LOG WOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
IU SENNA.
JALAP. SPONGE. Ac..

For Bale at THOMAS ELLMAKEK'S
apr '2l tf 14 Drug and Chemical Store, Beat King Bt.

TE IV ELRY IN GREAT VARIETY
0 BREAST-PINS. EAR-RINGS, FINGER-RING'S,

CHAINS, dc.,
ALWAYSFOR SOLE ST

H. L. & E. J. Z A HM,
Corner North Queen street and Centre Square.

Hair Jewelry made up in any desired pattern. Persons
oan rely upon getting back the same hair.

July6

STEREOSCOPES t--These wonderful
end unisereally admired pictures, which appear as

onud and solid as sculptured marble, are taken daily at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange sta.
itir- Daguerreotypes of every We and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Larne/star, June 19 tf42

REGISTER,S NOTICE.—The Accounts
of the respectiee '1.... dents hereunto annexed, are

filed in the itegi ,=ter's Ofti o: Lancaster county, for con-
firmatir.nst an Orphans' Court. to be held
in the Court Hon. in the -City of Lancaster, on the
THIRD 310:‘DA in DECEM BER next., the 20th, at 10
o'clock, A. M.
Jacob Hatz. City of Lancaster. Guardianship Account.—

By J. B. Amwake, former Guardian of Jacob Hats, a
minorchild of deceased.

SaMuel Sellers, Sadsbury township. By Joseph C. Dick-
inson. Administrator.

Grabill W. Danner. West Fart township. By Michael Dan-
ner, Administrator.

Daniel Brubaker. Manheim township. Supplemental
Guardianship Account. By J. Aug. Ehler, Guardian of
Margaret Amelia Breaker. minor daughter of deceased.

Jacob Reeser. Salisbury township Guardianship Account.
By Christian iambi, late Guardian of Elam H. Withrow,
a minor son of Samuel Withrow and grandson of de-
ceased.

James Downey. Lancaster township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Barnes Broom Guardian of Ann Margaret
EPair. a daughterof deceased

Michael Huber, City of Lancaster. First Guardianship
-Account. By Barnes Broom, late Guardian of George,
Josephand Philip Huber, minor children of deceased.

Magdalena Hoffman. West Ilemptleld township. Final
Account. By Michael H. Moore. Executor .

Benjamin Rover, sr.. Manhelm township. By Daniel Boyer,
Surviving Executor.

John Martin, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Nissloy. Guardian of John B. Martin,
one of the minor children of deceased.

Ann Wilder. (wife of Irwin Willer,) Elempfield township.
By Abraham Bruner. Trustee.

Martin Gross. East Hempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By David Weidman, Guardian of John S.
Gross and Harriet Gross, minor children of deceased.

Mumma. Dauphin counts. Guardianship
Account. By Andrew Brubaker, Guardian of Fanny
Hersh, (form. sly Mumma) minor, now of age, a daugh-
ter of deceased.

Abraham Bowers, Manor township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Andrew Brubaker, Guardian of Mary K ready.
(formerly Bowers) now of age, and Leah Bowers (minor)
children of deceased.

Samuel Hartman, Borough of Marietta. Guardianship
Account, By Jacob Souders. Guardian of Marian. Eliza-
beth. John C. and Samuel Hartman, minor children of
deceased.

Jacob Stauffer, East Hempfleld township. Guardianship
Account. By Jacob N. Lefever. Guardian of Henry B.
Stauffer, (now of age.) child of deceased.

Christian and • Jacob Greybill. Drumore township. By
James MePher.n, Administrator.

A. Clarkson Smith. Borough of Columbia. First Account.
By Maria L. Smith and William Harris, Administrators.

Reuben Weidler, City of Lancaster. By Mary Weidler,
Administratrix.

Margaret C. Hemphill, Borough of West Chester. By
Isaac Flazieburst and itobert Kelton, Trustees under the
Will of deceased.

Christian Hess. Salisbury township. By John Hess and
Moses Hess, Executors.

John Walk. Borough of Washington. By Joseph Schoch,
Executor.

Ann B. Haines, Maytown, East Donegal township. By
Henry Haines. Administrator.

Eli. Hinkle, Borough of Marietta. By John G. [Lerner,
Executor.

John Myers. West Earl township. By Eckert Myers and
Samuel Myers, Executors.

Jacob Eshleman, Strasburg township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian H. Miller, Guardian of Emma
Susan Eshleman. ra minor child of deceased.

Joseph Good, Brecknock township. By Jacab Moser, Ex-
ecutor.

Henry Heist. Penn township. Guardianship Account. By
Jonas W. Bucher, Guardian of Reuben Heist, one of the
sons and heirs at law of deceased.

Jacob Shirk. West Cocalin township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Flickinger. Guardian of Leah Shirk,
(now the wife of Joseph Kettering,) a minor daughter of
deceased.

Isaac Eby, ',Pocock township. By Christian Eby, one of
the Executors.

George Kunkle, Paradise township. By Leah Kunkle, Ad-
ministmtrix.

Jacob Stauffer, Leacock township. By Samuel R. Zug uud
Abraham Gibbet, Executors.

Susanna McDonnel, Martin township. By William Mc-
Creary, Administrator.

Joseph Leaman, East Lampeter township. By Abraham
S. Landis and Tobias Leaman, Administrators.

Jacob E. Buckwalter, Manor township. By Abraham R.
Witmer,Administrator.

Hugh Jackson, Paradise township. Ily Cyrus Jackson,
Administrator.

Jacob Breneman, Manor township. Guardianship Ac.
count. Ily Henry 11. Herr, Guardian of Sarah Breueman,
ono of the children and heirs of deceased.

Abraham Winower, City of Lancaster. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jacob Miller, Guardian of George Winower,
one of the minor children of deceased.

Susanna Sengewalt, Upper Leacock township. By Edward
Sengewalt, Executor.

Philip Fulmer. Lancaster county. By Jacob Kohr, Jr., and
Saniuel Bauman, Executors.

Elizabeth Gemperling, City of Lancaster. By Daniel Gem-
peeling. Trustee appointed by the Will of deceased for
the use of her son Wiliitun Gemperling.

John Hibshman, Clay township. By Allen P. Hibshman,
Acting Administrator.

John B. Edwards. Borough ofColumbia. By Daniel Herr,
one of the Administrators,

John Hunsliberger, Earl township. Supplementary and
Final Guardianship Account, By Jarb Pnuttz. Guar-
dian et Isaac Ilunsliberger, one of the minor children of
deceased.

Paul Jones. Borough of Colombia. By W. L. Peioer. Trustee
of Elam W. Jones and Sasso Earring f .rtuerly Susan
Jones, HOle surviving children of deceased.

Jacob B. Hamilton. Borough of Columbia By Paul Ham-
ilton. Executor.

Abraham B. Witmer. Borough of Strasburg. By John
Bmckbill and Hiram F. Witmer, Administrators.

John Hunter. (locksmith.) East Donegal township. By
John E. Creider. Administrator.

Dr. Abraham !Wrier. Borough of Washington. Second
and Final Account. By Joseph Schoch. Acting Executor.

Isaac Kauffman, East Hempfield township. By John Ken-
dig, Administrator. _

JOHN JOHNS,Register
Revist. ,r 's Office, Lancaster, Nov. 23, 1858.
nov 23 4t 45

L\ LARGE AND BRILLIANTWEEKLY
N PER.

THE CO _V S' 'ELEATIC, N.
PARE BENJAMIN, EDITOR.

"A Cbnslellation Is but one.
Though Ids a train of stars "—DRYDEN

The subscriber has areat pleasure In announeing that
he has made arrangements to issue on SATURDAY, JAN-
UARY 1. IS'S the largest. handsomest, and most complete
Weekly Newspaper ever published

It will be a superb 'Folio Sheet. toIUBLE the size of the
New York Ledger! containing Nine broad Columns on each
page, 35 inches inlength, and I.lllt, 1lir quAntity ofread-
ing matter given by any weekly paper lady published—. .
en. tracing the ch. icest and freshest matter. selected and
original. furni.lnid from abrdarl and at home It will be
in aq resp-cts A Lim,: J CANAL—cuts the produc-
tions the neat Inpu.tr writers in liberal Tmtit,
Eornallerg, Stories, Easass, P. ems, An, cdotes,
Editorials. Notices of Amusement, and the Art, 3c . & •

in tine, all things which are new. beauriful. interesting,
and attractive. Each Number will contain not only
carefully condensed synopsis of the General News during
each week, but as the very latest information and Tele.
gravhic Despatches up to the hour of g iing to press,

"The Constellation" will not be an Illustrated Tuner—gs
the picture sheets are—but it will contain beautiful Designs
and Engravings, when they really illustrate and ornament

aabject.
The subscriber has already engaged a Corps of Contribu-

tors, ••a Train of Stars," unequalled for genius, brilliancy,
and reputation, by those of any other j-itirnal now pule
lished. no matter what may Ire its pretensions. It is with
no slight gratification that hennnounces his asserts in
engaging.after much persuasion, the ableand experienced
services of a gentleman, so longand so justly eminent.no
Mr. PARK BENSIMIN. Connected for two ymtrs withthe
Press of New Tors City, and al voivFl suo•esofrtl in hio lite-.

ary enterprises, whether as Editor. Author, or l'ulilic
Speaker, the name of Mr. Benjamin is an augury of certain
good fortune.

The public may rest assured that no means will be untried
by the subscriber to secure a grand and brilliant accom-
plishment of his effort to establish the largest and best
Weekly Paper ever published—since nothing will be left
undone that can he done by talents, capital. experience,
learning, and a resolute perseverance.

iiThe Constellation" will mainly recommend itself to a
cordial and generous support from the very best people by
its observance of good and avoidance of evil. It will be an
unobjectionable and perfect Family Newspaper—giving
offence to no sect or party—the favorite alike of both sexes.
of young and old. The subscriber, having had nearly n
quarter of a century's experience in the publication of daily
and weekly journals, and having now connected himself
with such well known and invaluable Editorial aid as he
has herein announced. Batters himself that his new enter-
prise will at once achieve a popular favor and success
unparalleled in newspaper enterprises.

The terms for ••The Constellation" will be Two Dollars per
Annum each, when Ten Copies are sent in one envelepe to
one address; Twenty-Eight Copies, to one address, Forty-
Nine Dollars; Two Copies, Five Dollars; Five Copies. Twelve
Dollars; One Copy. Three Dollars, including postage or
delivery. All subscriptions t;; be Invariably in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents. To Newspaper Agents, $3,50
per 100.

A late Saturday Evening Edition will be published. and
left early Sunday Mornings nt the residences of City Sub-
scribers by regular Carriers. employed by the Publisher.—
Those, who desire to commence with the first number,
should semi in their subscriptions and orders an early as
possible—since. owing to the Immense size of the sheet,
only such numbers will be printed as may be ordered.

All orders and letters to beaddressed to the undersigned.
GEORGE ROBERTS,

novdo if 46 12and 14 Spruce street. New York.

INTHE MATTER OF THE PROPOSED
allgration of the lines of the adjoining townships of

Drnmre, Providence and Eden in Lancaster county.
WIIEREAS. a petition has been presented to the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Lancaster county proving for such al-
teration of the lines of the adjoining townships of Dru-
more, Providence and Eden. as thata portion of Providence
and Drumore townships should be added or annexed to the
township of Eden, which said annexation is proposed to be
secured by adopting the fidlowing lines, to wit

Beginning at a point in the line of Eden township, a
corner of Strasburg. Eden and Providence townships,
thence along the creek between Providence mud Strasburg
townshipsnorth sixty-nine degrees West, forty-fourperches
to a point in sold line, thence through Providence and
Drumoretwps., North twelve degrees and three quarters
East, seven hundred and eighty perches to a point in Dm-
-more twp, thence through said Drumore twp. north
seventy-nine degrees and three quarters west, seven hun-
dred and twenty p' rches to Stewart's Creek, thence up said
creek to the line of Eden township one hundred and sev-
enty-two perches.

AND wncaseS, the undersigned have been appointed by
said Court Commissioners to view said lines,and inquire
into the expel/envy and propriety of granting the prayer
of the peritioners, and to make report of their opinion
relative thereto. and their proceedings thereerE'

Notice is hereby given. that the undersigned commis-
sioners will attend for the purpose of their appointment
at the Store of HENRY 11. BRENEMAN, in the village of
Camargo, Eden township, Lancaster county, on SATUR-
DAY, the ISth day of DECEMBER, 1558, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., thence to proceed to view the lines aforesaid and
the parts of the townships proposed to be annexed, &c.;
and all persons interested are invited to meet the Com-
missioners at the time and place mentioned.

[To be signed by Commissioners-1
NATHANIEL E. SL AYMAKER,
JACOB FRANTZ,
ROBERT S. McILVAIN,

Commissioners.nov 30 3t 40

FARRIERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY —The 31,.inibers of the ' FARMERS' MU.

TIJAL INSURANCE COMPANY" are hereby notified that
a tax of fifty cents on every thousand dollars has been
tevled, by the Directors, to pay the losses sustained by
Henry Galen, of Martie tow uship,and Joseph Bucker alter,
of East [...meter township, by the burningof their barns,
which is required to be paid on or before the 20th day of
December next

Full Duplicateswill be kept up to that time by Joseph
Clarkson. at the Banking House of Gyger cti Co., in the City
of Lai:waster ; by John Rohrer, Treasurer. athis residence
In West Lampeter township; and by John Strohm, Secre-
tary, athis residence in Providence township. where any
member of the Company may rely his quota of tax.

A partiol Duplicate will be left with John My era. Hard-
ware Merchant, at Mount Joy, where members residing in
the townships of East and West Donegal, Mount Joy, Co-
noy, Raphoand Peon, can pay ih-Ir tax. Another partial
Duplicate will be lett with David Witmer, in East Earl
township, where members residing in Earl, East Earl,Ephrata, Clay, Brecknock, Caernarvon and Salisbury. can
pay their tax. Those who neglect paying their quota of
tax, within the period above stated, will be charged ten per
cent, additional, to pay the expense of collection._ .

By order of the Board of Directors.
nov 4t 45 JOHN STROHM, Secretary

Co-Partnership
j_f trading under the firm of WILLIAM DILLER& CO.,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

W3l. DILLER.
LANOANISH, Feb. 24, 1858, GEO. J. DILLER.
The business will be continued et the old stand, North

Water street, by [mar 2 tfiJ W3l. DILLE!).

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM}
That superb Engraving, •• Tea VILLAGE BLACKSMITH,"

and the beautiful ABT JoirateaL, which are furnished to
subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art Association, can now
be seen at HEINITSWB MUSIC STORE for a short timeonly. See advarttsateant a/Jawbone headed—New Sea.
tuns, no, 24 tf 66

TRUSTEE'S SALE...In pursuance of a
deer, ot the Circuit Co•zrt for liar( rd county, as a

Omni of Equity, the subscriber, as trustee, will offer at
public sale. at Holism's Hotel in Bel Air, 51d , on TU&S-
D IY. thc 11th day of JANUARY. 1859, at o'clock, A.

. all that TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND, In Ilsrford
ccunt y, dc. ire posed of parts of three tracts called "'Leigh
ofLeighton,4.-Second Allotment," and ..Third Allotment,"
which is particularly described by tortes and bounds in the
proceedings In n cause now of record in thecourt aforesaid,
in which James Archer and others were totuplainatite, and
P. B. Archer and others were defendants, as Lot No. 8, con-
talning 11.43, ACRES, more or lees. The improvementa
or., a good new DWELLING HOUSE, with room
for Store attached. Barn, Corn House, &c., all new 881°U
and in good order, and the land of excellent quality, 1-1-
in a desirable neighborhood.

The terms of sale prescribed by the decree are—that one-
third of the purchase money shall be paid in cash on the
day of sale, one-third In six, and one-third In twelve
months thereafter; the credit payment° to bear interest
from the day of sale and to be secured by notes of the pun
chaser, with surety approved by the troptee.

On the payment of the whole purchase money the trus-
tee is authorised toexecute a deed of conveyance.. .

MEE
HENRY D. FARNAND'S, Trustee,

Bel Air, Herford count•, Md

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.--
On THURSDAY the 30th day of DECEMBER. 1558,

will be weld atpublic sale. on the premises. in the vil'age
of New Texas, Fulton townithip, a lot of ground containing
14 of an acre, under fence, the property of Amos Lyle and
wife. The improvements erected thereon are a
two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and Kitchen; also a new Frame Cooper Shop,
roofed with slate, which, at n small expense. could be con-
verted into a comfortable dwelling; a Frame Stable, and
other necessary out-buildinio There is a well of water.
with a pump in it. in the Kitchen. There are a number
of line fruit trees on the lot. The property tea very le-
eirehle one, handsomely located, and is in an excellent
neighborhood.

Possession will be given on the Ist of April next.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when

attendance will be given and terms made known by
dec S ts. 47 SAMUEL W. SCOTT. Assignee.

4 SSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
,Pl., REAL EST ATE.—The subscriber will sell at public
sale, on TEICASD AY. the:l3lday of DECEMBER 1858. on
the premises, all that valuable tract of land and eppurte.
nances. situated in Manic township, Lancaster county,
Penna.,koown "Mantic Forges" and several tracts of land,

CONTAINING 288 ACRES,
more or less, and described as follows, viz:

No. 1. Containing about 85 ACRES OF LAND, 65 of
which are under cultivation, and the balance in growing
Sprout land. The improvements are a good FOUR-FIRED
FORGE and RUN-OUT, a STEELFURNACE iugood repair,
capable of converting 2u tuns of steel at_a batch, smith-
shop, carpenter shop, stone coal hone roofed with slate, a
large and handsome STONE MANSION. with
fountain of running water at the door, a two-ate
vied STONE OFFICE, large stone barn with run-
ning water In the barn yard. stone team stable,
(with stabling for 24 head.) and hay loft over it,corn -cribs.
carriage house, ice house, stone spring house over a never-
failing spring of water, smoke house, root house, and TEN
COMFORTABLE DWELLINGS for Workmen. The cleared
land in this tract is of excellent natural quality and In a
good state ofcultivation; 25 acres of it is meadow that has
been mowed for 30 years in succession. The Forge is iu
good rhnning, order, driven by the l'equea Creek. with a
head and fall of 15 feet. and water sufficient to drive a first-
elites Griot Mill in addition to O. Forge above mentioned.
It is situated 11 miles fruit the Cliv of Lancaster, u ith
turnpike for the greater pm of the distance. in within
stiles of water carriage at Safe Harbor. and 1 miles from
the Susquehanna River. Wood is abundant and cheap in
the neighbortna)d, and Pig Iron con be delivered from the
Marietta Furnaces to the F,rge at a cost of St 50 per ton.
The iron mode et this korge has always enjoyed the best
reputation for quality, and meets with 'ready sale in the
market.

No. 2. is a Tract of Land, adjoining No. 1, and lands at
G. D. Coleman. John Haruki] and Martin Miller. containing
112 ACRES, 30 Acres of which Is sprout lands, and the
balance In a good state of cultivation, produ-lag crops
equal to the best lands In the county. 23 Acres of It Is
Meadow, capable of bring mowed eontinuously.

No. 3. Is a Tract of 17 ACRES OF LAND, bordering on
the Pequea'and adjoining lands of John Ilarnibli, G. 0.
Coleman and Tract No. 1. 10 AMP of it Is rich alluvial
bottom land, that will bear perpetual cropping with corn,
and the balance rough sprout land.

No. 4. Adjoins No. 2 on the east, and contains 25 ACRES
OF LAND. that has been lately cleared and grubbed. Part
of it has been once plowed. It is well watered and capable
of making good lands either for posture or tillage. Half
of it may be converted into Water Meadow. There are ex-
tensive Lime Quarries within 500 yards flf the premises.

No. 5. Isa Tract of 20 ACRES, adjoining lands of G. D.
Coleman and Tract No. 1. 4 Arena of it are cleared, and
the balance wood and sprout land.

No. 0. Isa Tract of flee growing• Sprout Land, lying near
the York Furnace Bridge, containing, 0 ACRES AND 54
PERCHES, more or less.

The whole property. Cann Its fine water power, the gond
quality of its land, and the substantial nature of its im-
provements, is well worthy the attention of poisons desir-
ous of entering the Forge or Farming business. It will be
sold either altogether or in lots an above described, an may
beat suit purchasers

AG-- Persons desirous of viewing the property previous
to the day of sale will be shown it by George Stele, re-
siding on the premises.—or for further informationaddress
the subscriber residing at Coatesville, Pa.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. on said day. Condi-
tions at side. IIEGII E. STEELE,

dec 3t 47 Assignee of George Steele.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE, SALE.

The following property, belonging to the estate of Dr. 11ium...4,
lium...4, deceased, is offered at private Bale, on favorable
terms

No. 1. TWO LOTS OF GROUND, frontingoil Water street
128 feet 9 inches, and extinnling bang 245 feet to a 11 feet

adjnining the Peou'a Railroad, with 5 Dwelling
Houses, well of water, &e., thereon. A valuable bication
for business.

2 "No. 2. A two-story STONE TAVERNHOUSE, known as
the t`lndian Queen," with lot of ground, fronting on East
King street 08 feet, and extending hark—feet, with
stable, hydrant, Ac.. thereon.

Nn. 2. A double two-story BRICK lb Witt:. with Itsck
Building: and other linprov,tni-nts. fronting on E. Orange
street 39 teet 4 inches. and extending back to alley 244 ft.

No 4. A LoT OF GItOIi.XD adjoining ale.ve. fronting un
East Orange street 57 feet gi-!-; in~'ln-

No. 5. A lIIIe-st,pry ROUSE and lot of ground. well of
water. Ac., fronting on North Pripet, n)r o t and Pentt'a
Railroad.

No. 6. A two-story FRAME nod let of ground
with well of water, on Mid lie street.

No. 7. A on-dory FRAME MOOSE and let of ground on
Middle street, whin a well of water, and a small Log House
on rear of 100. oo

Nov A A TR ICT OF LAND, within the ,py
CniltaillillZ IA acres and 13S porches, known as -Rocklin],"
oith Ohl hnor.t,tnepi,

Fin its of th iihova propertios can to soon, and every
Infarioltion ohhiined by e athaer on

n ] 41 4 ] 110 YRY CA ItP ENT ER. Ereantor.

TO TANNERS—FOR SALE--A Tan Yard
I in 1,.111p!..tv antler CtIRPLE

VATS. which can be increaectl to nay number The prop-
erty is attuatcd m Mac-tie townatiip, twirl re mils fnah this
city. Itlld cbusists of 2 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, au
which is a Two-Story FRASIE DWELLING
HOUSE, Bark Griadiug Brat-re, Water Power
Bark Mill. Twt.,tory Ream I Curr)lug I tit

ll.,rse Stable, .Tho,naketrsh-p, liabe Oven.
.ke. A large number of FRUIT TREES Ore on the

premiss. The Dwelling House is in good reiddr, as is also
the otherLulidinps. Thr rulibing water oil this pi oPortY
is peculiarly adopted fur this busload+ awl Is sold to be the
very best in the Stith,. Birk Is abundant sod cheap.

The property will be sold low itapplied for Seel, Terms
accommodating Enquire or URA,. NI. 1111 W ELL.

At Ilk Marble Yard, North (teen Street, or to
.1.13 KAUFMAN.

Attorney nt Law. South Duke street.EMMEN

VALUABLE LUMBER YARD, IN THE
Y ClM' OF LANCA sTER, AT PUBLIC SALE—tin

THURSDAY, DECEMBER le. 1858, at 7 Inck in the
evening, the subscriber will offer at public oak. at the
public house of John Michael, In the City of Lancaster, all
that valuable LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND. situate 00 the
corner of Prince and Lemon streets in said city, being 12k
feet and 8 inches on Prince street. and 242 test on Lemon
street. and on which nre ererbeIfair good DWELL- laINO HOUSES, :lad one lace, FRAME STA BLE.—
This property is well calculated for the Lumber and
Coal trade, there haying been a large Lumber trade trans-
acted on the property for a number of years. Rein_ situ.
ated nn the Rail rows- with sidines, it. offers inducements
seldom to be met with in this city, to persons desirous of
euptging in U. Lumber or Coal business, or both. Terms
made known by B. F. SHENK.

Also, at the same time and place, will
he sold '2 twootory BRICK DWELLING iliiliSt.S. with
Brick Back Buildings,situate on the north side of Lemon
street. and directly opposite the above-described property.
Conditions easy. SHENK .3; LONG.

N. 13.-1 f the properties should not be sold. they will be
for rent. nov 22 to 45

ALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
—On :MONDAY, DECEMBER 20113,13 ,5a, the sub-cri

tier will sell, on the premises, his larrn, in Upper Leacock
township, Lenoir-rt., county. Pa, shout six miles from the
City of Lancaster. bounded by the Lancaster and New
Holland Turnpike Road. and lauds of base Bard, Benja-
min Rohrer and others. It contains about ONE HUN-
DRED ANDTIHRTY ACRES of the best quality of Lime-
stone Laud, all under cultivation except about sixteen
acres in timber. There is on the promisee n young bearingORCHARD of choice fruit; good springs of water; and the
fencing hist' the best character, principally locust portsandel...int and pine rails. The improvements consist of
a suhstantial three story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, white coated. STONE BAITS. 120 feet by .45. Carriage House, Corn Crib and the usual farm
buildings.

Any person desiring to view the property can app'y to
Mark Connell. Jr., on the premises, or to William Weld.
man, Esti , of Upper Learock township.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

11011 30 to 46 MOORE CONNELL.

ASSIGNEESI:O7IALL IERO II?EF ILTAiti VALUABLE

IN TIE CITY OF LANCASTER.
Ou THURSDAY, the 23d day of DECEMBER, 1658, by vir-
tueof a Deed of Assignment, the undersigned will .11 at
public vendue, without reserve, on the premises, the well-
known and established Hotel. situated on the south side of
West King street, between Penn Square and Prince H.,
in the City of Lancaster, known as the °LAMB
HOTEL." lately kept by Mrs. Reed, and at pres-
ent by David M. Witmer.the Assignor, consisting
of a large and commodious three-storied BRICK
HOUSE. with large brick Back Building, extensive Brisk
Stablingand large yard.

.11qr. This Hotel is in one of the best locations In the city,
and has an extrusive run of custom.

P. snessionand an indisputabletitle will be given on the
first day of April next, 1659.

The sale will begin at2 ol.doc). in the afternoon of said
day, when terms will be made known by

DANIEL HESS. and
ADAM S. DIETRICH,

Assignees of David M. Witmer and Wife.
nor 30 is Sfi

w14,000 ACRES
AL OLFAN EPIA-EP B

T IMBER

On THURSDAY the 13th day of JANUARY, 1059, et 2
o'clock, P. M. in the Borough of Itelletunte. Centre county,
Pa., all thst valuable bdy of Land. containing 32
TRACTS, each 433 ACRES and 163 PERCHES with the
all.,wanee. Situate partly in Centre and partly in Clear-
field counties. Pa, ou the Bigand Little Mushannu Creeks.
wbblu five Innen of the West Branch of the Susquehanna
River. all lying In one body and known as the MAINE
CO'S LAND.

The above-described property to admirably Treated for
Lurnt ering, being well covered with the beet of White Pine
and White Oak Timber. It to within three mice of the
great Snow Shoe Coal Mines, the terminius of the Belle
Pinta and Snow Shoe Railroad, which nod is now being
constructed. The property is well worthy the attention of
.4,0811148.

Persons wishinz to view the property, will please rail on
Mr. EDWARDRERK,of Clem field county, or E. C. BUR,
TON, or JAM ES GILLILAND, of Centre County, living
near the property, who will show the came.

Per particulars address, R. IL LONG, Trust.,
nov J 6 is 46 LlDC,ter, Pa.

[Li corning Gszstte publish till se..

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS Full SALE.—The subscriber'living in

Chambersburg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about one and a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms ate In the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with running water through
one of them and the other M. a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. The one con-
tains 12k acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers Ia
tnvited to these thrms, whichare well worthy their atten-
tion. Lang 25 tl33] WM. ILEYSER.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCEIIf you you wish to ware a copy of that elegant En-
graving, "THE VILLAGE. BLACICSAUSH," and the ear JOITE,
sat, with the other premiums, be sore and subscribe $3,
before the Istof January, 1859. Specimen copies of the
above, and fullparticulars given by applying to

JNO. S. HEINITSH, Jo., Agent.
See advertisement elsewhere `e New Features, de.
DDT 22 tf 46

FTELAIBOLDIS GT.IfaIIINE PREPARA

ur HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND BLUED EX-
TRACT MICRO,

For Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Oraval, Dropsy,
Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret Diseases, Fe-

male Complaints,and all Diseases
of the Sexual Organs, •

Arising from Excess and Imprudence Inlife,and removlng
all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Sexual Urgers, whether existing in MALE Olt 115.1G A t•E,

from whatever cause they may have originated, and
NO MATTEROF IloW LONG STANDING, •

Giving Healthand Vigor to the Frame, arid Bloom tothe
Pallid Cheek.

.10Y TO TUB AFFLICTEDIII
Itcures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, andremoves ail
the symptoms, among which will be found

indisposition
Power to Bxertion;Loss of
Diul.lty of Breathing, tien-

eral Weakness, Horror of Die•
ems, Weak :Verve's, Trembling, Dread-

ful Horror of ikuth, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Sununu of Vuion, Languor, Solver- •

sal Lassitude of the Stuccolar System, Viten Buormotui
Appetite, with DyspuLlC Symptoms' HUG Hondo,,

noel:ling of the lkiuy, Dr)tuiss of the Skin,
Pulltd Couuteuituce and Etuptioue on

the lace, Pain lu the Back, Heav-
iness, of the Eyelids, Ire-

queutly Black Spot.
h'iyhig Before

the Eyes,
with Temporary Suffuslous auu Lass of Sight, Wantof At-

teucton, tirect Ilohidty, itestlessueas, with Horror of
Sudety. :Nothiug to more deatraule to Such S..

hoots thou Solitude, cud :Nottin; they mute
Bread lot krar ut Theme:dyes; Lu lie

puse ut Mauuer, u 0 Las IlebtyclaS, no
Spttellaaluti, but a Hu,nod

1:1au at tiou :rum one
question to au-

other.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-

cine Invariably remover—emou timloets Wan PoWSII,
AND ka'ILEPXIt) FlTa—ln nue ot which the

patleut sun eXpin. IV/lo coo bay that those execs.. are
nut Irrqueutiy 1,11,,Wed oy mode direful disertt.Yete--I.NSAN-
-11'Y 1.) t Toe rectirds 01 the I.v CAN I3
AaILUtt,a, 001 themelauchuly dettiha by Qulltbl./.lll'll.Ulli,
bear ample .press to the truth of threw ti.usertfous. In
LutiaLic ..I..ylumo the 10001 melancholy exhitntienappears.
the cuutiteuathn is actual,y sodden and quit. dear-huh,—

uelltier Math or tired ever v tette it. 6holitl a sound of
the tutee occur it lararely articulate.

-With womi measures woo despair
Lew sullen souude his grief beionted."

Debility Is must Len ibis and nes brought thousands upon
thousands to untimely graves, Linos blasung the ambitton
of many noble youths. It can be cured by the use of this
bNFALLIILLE !Milk:lJY.

It you are stitli,iug with any of the above distressing
the FLUID EXTRACT BUCLIU will Cure you.—

Tr) it and be convinced Oh its efficacy.
BEWARE or QUACK. M./Snit,010 AsoQUACK DOCTORS,
who fal,ely boast et abilities null reloroucta. Citizens
know and ovoid Meru, and oars Lung Sulterlug, Money,
and Expisure, by sending or calling for a bettor of this
Popular and SPECIPIO hr:llr.11V.

s all pain nod ItidattliatiOD, is perfectly pleasant
iu its Canto and odor, but immediate luIts action.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCULJ
le prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
dun Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemical
knowledge and care devoted to its conlinilutinn. boo Pro-
les., Pewees' Valuable Mork:, On no, Patella, of Physic,
and must ul the Staullaid Works of Medicine.

tkir I 0 0 trAt •

Oue Health- eel Daliars will be paid to airy Physician whir
C313 prove that Me Medielue ever injured a Pullout; and
the eestauouy et LLloUSallael eau be procured to prove that
It dues great good. Lases ul trout ea. week LO tnlrtuau
years statiolug nave been elf.ceed. 'the moat ul VOLUN-
TARY ThinflaioNl in possession it the Proprietor, vouch-
lug for Its virtues and curative puwers, is Immense, em-
brawg names well known to Sete.. aud Fame.

ilui"rLE6 HAVE kireEN SOLD, and not a
tangle luta..., or it failure has Weal reported I

Persotruhy appeared before muuu Alderman of the City
of Pnliadellithu, li. T. lirelalßULC, Cluon.e, who beteg
duly swuru, dues say, that bra preparutidu cuuLtilllS UU
NareULIC, Mercury, or Ittiurluos Drug, but to purely Vege-
table. 11.T. lireluillluLD, pule Mutat...Unit.

Uworu and Subscribed bulore ma EMS l d day ul .Novem-
ber, 15 M. IIIUIIAIID, Alderman.

PRICE 81 PER BOTTLE:, ult. 51X. FOR 83, DELIvEttED
Tu A,I ADDitaza,

Accompanied by reliable and responsible certificates from
Protest..., ut Medical Colleges, Clergy men and others.

Pinpared and sold by 01. T. 115.1.511..1LD,
Practicaland Analytical Chemist,

Nu. 5:: South. Tenth street, below Chesnut, Aeautubly
Buildings, Philadelphia.
ace ro be hod of all Diugglets and Dealers throughout

tho baited Mad., Uauadua aud British Provinces.
Agee La or Lsneaster—ll. A. llocketleld & Co.
Ball A.1.1 OP COIN Phial/MS. Ask tor lielmboltrs—

Take uo ether. Cures guaranteed. nor 00 ly 45

CENTRE SQUARE BOOK STORE.
BOOKS FUR TiII:HOLIDAYS,

tAIRISI'MAS PRESENTS AND NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
Nu gilt rail give a pleasure so lastiAg as th it of a good
book; our design incommencing our advertisement with
thisancient truism, Is principally to draw tile attention of
all good natured Papas and Mammas, Uncles and Aunts,
end alloctiounte Sous, Daughters, Nephews, Nieces and
Cousins to the tact that the

GLAD HOLIDAYS ARE APPROACHING,
when midi one of you is expected topresent to every other
one a handsome present, and that the must suitable preA
sent is a HAND.SOMELY BoUND BOOK. Look fors mo-
ment at the tine variety presented for your selection.—
Her, Wehave amongst the

IMN3ZI
The Gallery of Famous English end American Poeta, the

handsomest volume ever published In this country, su-
perbly bound end Illustrated withONE truNnatnexquisite

Engravi g4.
The Poets of the Nineteenth Century, scarcely inferior to

the above.
Keels' Poems, beautifully hound and embellished.
Poems of Edith May, in full, calf binding, splendidly tl

lustrsted.
Mrs. litesee's Iluents, in antique binding, with steel 11

luAr.inuns.
Thu Poetry of the Year, splendidly bound and illustrated
13yrou's Purt.cal Works,

Lotiglnliuw's
Tentoson's Poems,

and many other beautiful Y.,lumes of poetry which would
require too marl] spice to ulestion.
HAM/SURE A NSUA LA AND OTHER GIFT BOOKS.

Keepsake of Friendship, morocco, gilt, illustrated.
'rho Amaranth,
The Garland,
Golden Gift,
Token of l•riendahip,

W/estli,
Tim Lady's Odt,

••The t asset, A Gift Bock, •'

'roe
All the nbul, h.4,1 can be had also In mo-

reCCo nulline I very neaULltul,
Soil., ult.tir used leanOfal hobo ore
The City ut the tlr, at. Kin, lull bound In

Turkey flll/r. or,with sph•otlid illuminations
and engravings by Dr. J. T. harelay. Price p

Bracebndge Hail, by Washington Irving. Full hound
in Call, gilt, with steel illustratitam

The Illustrated Beauties of Irving, containing the
choicest genus from Irning's writings, illustrnted with
many beaultul steel engravings .

The ;lonvetur Gallery, n beautiful book with splendid
engraving.

~'~~~>
.~:

Aretnau Sights' Entertainments, bound in morocco.
liadji to Stria. bond in blue nod gold.

\ext we give y. o nMora vaviery of good
BOOKS FOR WINTER EVENINGS.
Dr. Romeo Arctic Explorations, in 2 volumes.
Life of Dr. Race, by hl; friend Dr. Win. Elderd.
Dr. hane's First Expedition, in I volume.
Livingston's Travels in Africa, liarper's edition complete
Livingston's Travels, ithridged.
Washington and his Genera., In 1 volume.
Napolisin and his Marshals, iu 1 volume.
Waverly Novels, in 12volumes.
N. P. Works.
My Last Cruise, or, where we went and what we saw.
P,,rie Crayon's Adventures In Virg,hala.

Sconce and Wild Hunters.
Nights' in a Block !louse.
Also many other good Wok. The following aro
BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
The Autocrat of the fireakbuit Table, by Oliver Wendell

Holmes. first published in the Atlantis Monthly, and the
best Magazine papers ever written In this country.

Titeemb's betters to Young People, Married and Single.
A lumk worth the perusal of every young man and woman.

Courtship and Marriage, by Robert Morrie.
In and Around Stamboul, a highly interesting book.
Courtship of Mlles Standish, by 11. W. Longfellow.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
Every variety of books for the juveniles. The most en-

tertaining Bury books ever published, with beautiful col-
ored pictures, ranging iu price from 5 cents to 50 cents.
Arabia, Nights, Buys' Story Book,

Tales of I.tinct, Childs' Own Book,
Rollo Books, Christmas Tales,

Lucy Books, Auut Mary's Stories,
these being only a specimen of the large and excellent as-
sortment.

BIBLES SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS- - .
A le,tutifulassortment of Bibles, from the largest Fami-

ly Bible down to the smallest Pocket Bible, in all styles of
binding. with or without clasp, VERY CHEAP Indeed.
M=t=all3=l

Splendidly bound Prayer Books. Our assortment of
Prayer Books consists of ail the various styles cf binding,
morocco and flexible covers, with clasp, fcc„ at unequalled
low prices.

All the eta ye articles were bought at low prices and they
will be sold al hoe prices. Call at the Centre Square Book
Store. The earlier you come the better your chances for
good bargains. ' W. P. DUNCAN'S

Centre Square Book Store, Lancaster, Pa.
tf45

VIRGINIA FARDI FOR SALE-.GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CA I'ITALISTS.-15111 be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the •• Wheatland
Estate," containing tl 10 ACRES, situate in what is culledthe Hickory Level, Buckingham county, Vs.., 6 miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 miles from

bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About 000acres are cleared, and al.'
most level laud—the balance well timbered. The
land Is very productive, and celebrated for the growth ofWheat, Corn and Tobacco. It is also well watered,

The improvements are a new, handsome and
convehient Dit ELLIN° HOUSE, so situated on 13:13an elevation as to command a view of nearly the
whole estate—and the Barn nod Out [louses are

ample and couvenieroly located. There are good Orchards
uu the premises ofApple, Peach, Cherry and other trees.—
It is seldom that such an estate Is offered, laying as It does
In en intelligent and healthy neighborhood. convenient to
markets, churches, he., and 80 highly productive,
and level in every portion as that all the iniple•
meets of husbandry can be used to the very beet ad-
vantage. If I sell, toy object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portion of the land coat me $4O per acre
—but I will sell it, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 150 bushels, the entire stock, and 18 likely negroea,
fur $40,000; or without the negro., for $25,000. My ob-
ject for wishing to dispose of the slaves with the land, ill
CU peeves t the separationof families.

TElt3l6—Une third Cash, (or,lu two or throe montha,) and
the balanre In equal Instalments of one, two and three
yearn, with interest

Addret.n the editor of the Lancaster Intelligoucer, (GEO
S:ANDERBCN) Agent for it. L. PerrEasoN, Mt. Vluco, Buck
Ingham county, Ye. fob 13 tf 6

ulArtra AT PRIVATE SALE.--The
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

term is situated in Mantic township, Lancaster county,on the road leading trout iilartic Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about :1 miles west of ILawilusville, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greaterportion well lenced and Ina
good Mateo( cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timber nod sprout land and meadow bottom. The
iIaprOVaLLIOLICa are a two-story Lor:

DIVELLINU EFEIa new Frame Baru, and other oubbulldings.—
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. one
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
tat day of April, 1867.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSRPII RNGLRS.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate /5810 a HOUSB AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres and 130 parches 01 land In the lot,
and the improvements irea two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There ism ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land Ls well
feared and loa good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES.
ang25t582•

CHOOL BOOKS.
!SCHOOL APPARATUS, (Holbrook/a)

SCHOOL MAPS, (Outline.)
sunoot, CHARTS, (Sanders' ElocutlonarY.)SCHOOL GLOBES, (Franklin.) •

At greatly reduced prices at Use People's Book Store of
SPRENGER & WESTELAEFFER,No. 33 North Queen street.nov 18 tt 44]

nAPER lIANGING4—.ALLEN GUTH"RIE, molding in NorthQueen antilop doors south aValeria. ot. - • Cilea drl7

ESTATE OF JOHN COSGROVE, Decd.
Whereas letters of administration upon the estate of

John Cosgrove, late of the City of Lrocaster. deceased, have
h,.en granted to the undersigned: All persona indehted to
said estateare requested to make imundinte payment, and
those having claims. against the same alit present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BRIDGET COSOROVE, Administratrix...
Lancaster. Nov. 8, 1859. nov 9 6t 43

ESTATE OF JOHN SWISHER, DECD.
Whereas letters of administration on the estate of

John Swisher. tote of Eden township, Lancaster county,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned; all per-
sons indebted tosaid estate, are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having C111113:19 Wing. the some
will preaer.t them duly authenticated for settlement, with-
out delay to ELIZA SWISHES,

Eden twp, Lancaster co.
or to her Agent, ROBERT EVANS, Esq.

nov 23 et 45 May P. 0., Lao. co.

ESTATE OF. SAMUEL KELLER,
DECD.—Letter, of administration on the estate of

Sathuel Keller, late of Warwick township, Lancaster Coun-
ty. dec'd, having been granted to the undershtned by the
R:gister of said county : All personsindebted to Raid estate
ore reque,d...d to make payment immediately, and those
haying claims '4lll present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for .ttlemeat, to either of the undersigned.

SAMUEL E. KELLER.
Lltiz Mills, Warwick twp.

JOHN S. HOSTETTER,
nos 16 at 44 Manheim twp,

A SSIGNEE'S NOTlCE..—Whereas Amon
Ls le and Wife, of Fulton township, have by deed or

voluntary assignment, recorded on the 27th of November,
1858._assigned all their property, real, personal and mimed,
to the undersigned. residing in said town•hip, for the
benefit of their creditors; this is therefore togive notice to
all persons indebted to said Amos Lyle and Wife to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

dee 7 fa. 47 SAMUEL W. SCOTT, Assignee.

lIIBLIC NOTICE.
Henry B. Lutz. for the use

of Jacob Hoover, Il Levari Furies to August
vs. , Term, 1858, No. 182.

Christian F. Groff. i
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Courtof Com-

mon Pleas of Lancaster County.-Pa., to make distribution
of the proceeds of sale under the above stated execution,
will meet all those interested in the fund at the Court
House, in the City rf Lancaster, Pa., on THURSDAY, the
6th day of JANUARY, 1859,at 2 o'clock P. M.

dee 7 4t 47 EDW. CHANIPNEYS.

EW FEATURES--FIFTH YEAR OF
ill THE COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
Superb Engravings! Beautiful Art Journal! Valuable

Premiums, lit., dr.
This popular Art Association, now in its fifth yearof un-

paralleled success, having purchased, and engraved on
steel, Herring's great painting, "Tag VILLAGE BLACK-
SMITH," will now issue copies (to subscribers only) on
heavy plate paper. 30 x 39 inches on the following

TERMS OF SO RSCRIPTION
Every person remitting Three Dollars,will receive a copy

of the superb Steel Engraving. after Herring's celebrated
Painting, THE TILLAGE BLACKSMITH. Also a copy of
the beautiful COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL, an ele-
gantly illustrated quarto Magazine. Also free season
tickets of admission to the E.stern (or Dusseldorf,) and
'Western Galleries of the Association.

There will also he given to the subscribers several hun-
dred valuable works of Art, comprising tine Oil Paintings,
Bronzes, Sculptures, Ac., Ac., from celebrated American
and foreign Artists.

Subscriptions will be received up to January 1, 1559.
On the evening of that date the premiums will be awarded
to subscribers.

For full particulars, see December ART JOUTLNLL, price
59 cents. Specimen copies sent to those desiring to sub-
scribe, on the receipt of 15 cents In postage stamps or
coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, ACTUARY C. A. A.,
Eastern Office, 548 Broadway, N. Y.,

Western Office, 16(1 Waterat., Sandusky, 0.
tf 45nov

Or,

DAVID H. SOLIS,
IMPORTER OF FURS,

6 2 2 ARCLIST., ABOVE
GEIBM =IDE MIMI=_ -

DAVID 11. SOLIS has removed his removed his Fur
Store to No. 622 Arch Street above Sixth, and bee made up
a choice assortment of Furs of all kinds, to which be
!wits the attention of the Ladles. His style and make
are well.known. All goods bought of him are warranted,
and his facilities for procuring goods from Europe, enables
him to sell at such prices as will suit all. Store always
closed on the Seventh Day.

nov 9 3m 43


